
October 28, 2021 

 

Meeting Started 8:30 

 

Attendees: 

 

Elmwood Park   Harrison  

Hasbrouck Heights  Lyndhurst 

Manchester   North Arlington   

New Milford   Rutherford 

Saddle Brook   Secaucus 

Woodridge   W.E.R.C 

 

Rollcall: Everyone present 

 

Treasure report: 2330.87 (-1,000 towards trophies pending) 26.99 refreshment 

 

Old Business: Old Minutes read by Doug and accepted  

 

New Business:  

    

Week 6/7 issues 

#20 of Lyndhurst suspended week 7 

#54 of WERC suspended week 7 

SB vs EP issues with refs not knowing our rules 

HH seniors no B game, refs left with 9 mins to go in the 4th’; refs misunderstood both 

teams not wanting to play b game 

EP SR coach issue handled internally; penalty ok’d with MFL 

Harrison vs HH jr game cancelled (not to be made up) 

Harrison JR level to forfeit the rest of the season and NA is now the #4 seed in the jr 

division.  

SB sr’s to forfeit week 8 game due to covid, (game not to be made up) 

 

Rutherford rec received a letter about their Sr team not playing a b game, Rutherford rec 

has nothing to do with RJF and was no issue to begin with. 

 

WERC and Harrison sr players had words after the game, WERC coaches spoke to the 

players and assured the league this will not happen again.  Situation worked out with both 

towns no need for MFL to get involved.  

 

If there are any issued with the refs or rules of the game, it needs to be handled 

immediately on the field by the player reps.  It is the player reps job to control the games 

and assure the rules are being followed. 

 

Website: up to date 

All scores need to be emailed to njgreek@gmail.com by the home team league rep 

mailto:njgreek@gmail.com


 

 

 

Executive Board Nominations for 2022/2023 seasons will be at the Super Bowl meeting  

 

Trophies ordered; badges and lanyards are in 

 

MM Day:  11/6 @ Hasbrouck Heights  

$150.00 entry fee to be paid to ‘Hasbrouck Heights Jr Football” 

 

T-Shirts have been ordered 

Bikes & helmets are in and will be raffled off 

Cheerleaders are allowed  

Bring copies of your roster 

Two officials for all games 

MM rules will be sent out to everyone 

 

     HOME        AWAY 

(Dark Jersey)  (White Jersey) 

9:00 Rutherford vs New Milford 

10:00 H.Heights vs Elmwood Park 

11:00 Manchester vs Lyndhurst 

12:00 Saddle Brook vs Wayne (replacing WERC) 

1:00 Wood-Ridge vs Secaucus 

 

 

PLAYOFFS: 

Badges and lanyards will be handed out 

Home site is responsible for chains and to pay for refs, the can have 50/50 and charge  

$1 entrance fee 

 

 

Round 1  

North Sites   South Sites 

New Milford (TBD)  Lyndhurst 

H. Heights   North Arlington 

 

Round 2 

North Site   South Site 

New Milford   North Arlington 

 

SUPER BOWL: 

WERC (Riggins Field E. Rutherford) 

Start time TBD 

 

Next Meeting: 11/2/21 8:30 @Rutherford 


